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of the PiUewtfa taught him
Senna. Beerw—Onaid expected reoeired and I Thursday ef erary

et Tan»tan la II medication from Mr. J. Bh 
l*g well etCtuitrai School, i 
filed. ' Ancounte of (Woke ft* 
11.38; ftfar oflico, printing 
tfatng, fill, end A>«iT olliei 
leg ehiedeerUaing, were 0

into theof last intothi
«I the spinal column., *The medicalby ike powers of ÆrÆ,r

fell off a e«iog In the yard 
erenieg end «le painfully 
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time bar Wbfated it Ufie waehieerttical condition. Hopni ennetUng ef I 
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hied that
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edWtheetepn- of her reeorery are ontcrlaiae Jimittee for tllie was about
of th. dor- School, and afterdfiyeere age and a married.

la thie eel Jewing,too, enHMW^Wc-j^eygdyjiiHem. Min Doeagh, two eellore end two fc.llowera 
ighVehow, while riding In a 
heelahon tothedfay,quernill. 
• eireue men, Conway, subbed JÿhnWÏr. «-i,»th.l 
btfnl whether |m w» lire, 
belonged to Kingston, end 

returning heme. Conway weir-

irbanoeby
the Board. •

ad ranee of nh frommade to^ t3bs eeriMdbti ' foy showing to until Friday erenl .an ol Hr? Heeler McKay, ef «hTCh 
eon. of Cray, wn orereome with heat 
end orer exertioe on Monday momieg

the end; naleinie' wn ,14 -___ -t-t-i wmen woaie wwmyie there Milite s special

granted. Beard thee
ef the •nd the

It Ima made in
We kaew the rtrohe.foer boon

Herat tehee________________„ lateral in the road,
and ere eailoei to ne it imtiiliil. 
ate proepee la now ere that the hn 
which haa lately «own/faint in the 
haute el the fifande Sof the eehame 
here, will ehortly become e reality, 
tiering formed a competent board of 
oflloars better end more promUleg work 
will be done, and the bnalnen ef the 
Huron A Quebec Railway Company, 
wiB be looked upon ea not like the "mere 
thing ee neper" which it hu‘often been 
called. We wish, with oar road era, the* 
the acharna may here erary and speedy 
•ueeen.

At the meeting held la Petetbore on 
Priduetmnlng the following eUeere ef 
the eompeay were alreted:ÇK&LTM.'bw,.

Secretary, W. heal. Bat],
Treasurer, Cluaiou, Bug,

charge of the Uhelietred that theno traeka of *e., he.Cone weald exertioe while work ingby new exertiot 
■rioea Saturday.I If tie team

Powmtnr von Ha* roam—A Ate meeting of th 
culturst Soeisty fist■reryia-iug end fine

dryiedMeneheterin* arm nal fall show ento hold the
inaandutWan 30th ofno ea feel me here groi 

eenthwnl aheddi, by the peasant Company,
ertleko lather thee in under discussion.
i fftran..

leetn they were qntto unaaimena
natreroel peace by its

end hiring skwSe ipctost
for whtia there. to them by the people ofttrod Spa oil 

uriug e cue
e ijueutity

of lam or
:-Mr- Hardy, ( M. P.

railiUry eupphea fraternity,Twndwwnteliml #.— .rnrnirasu iks 1 W«m Ust w
; 8. Sinclair.

—Mr. ani Mrs. Wm. F. Dickson si 
Mrs. Jonss of Si. Louis sre spoodiog

5^'te^rterh
in St. Louis hse been very wgm Istol; 
end * great msi^r persons have left tl 
city for s mors congenial climo durii 
the "heated term.”

—Mr. Allan McLean, of Tea Kxrns

A samiocB insult to the

; Director, John Fowler, Bsq,
Alor in the côloéms1 
ntb regard to the lato 
ion iii^oct Albert. H

W. H. Scott, mail steamer Elder t<
of Heron

of thé appointment ; 
well calculated to «

end Uieeepteio compelled to
giro weight to the

tlemea who uo#
Directors ere not

to here lent their
mere wild echoes, and in their ohtitiee- Tewa OoTinoU.

The Coened met on Friday erenieg' 
lest, the Deputy Roots in the ehafe and 
Messrs. G. Alp Juhuston, F. W. John- 
■ton, Brans, Seymour, A. Watson, 
Campbell, Graham, Aktau, Pasmore,

ton, left Goderich by the Steamertit» with this projected line we hereNleUjr
lest week, oe hbguarantee that it will not be allowed to 

«rep, but that il will bo carried on in a 
business-like manner end with energy. 
On Friday the directors met ie this 
town to clod their President, Vice- 
president and other officers and no ok- 

ception can be t»k«n to their choice. 
The newly elected president is' well 
known among ns not only as an enter 
‘rising and successful merchant, but also 
or the ability with which he managed 

tho affairs of the Midland Railway 
in which he held a similar position on

to Colorado, he intends residii
for a time, with the view of benefitlwhere they msy

On Friday the directors met ie ..... 
own to elect their President, Vice-

for Mm
—Judge Toms and Mr. F. W. J,.hil 

■ton are in London this week attending 
a meeting of the Order of UddMl.tgl 
A handsome new Hall was didicdjM 
there, and the meeting is a very mUtciS 
ing one.

CniAr Exvt nsiow. - We noting hi 
circulars that the Grand Trunk Rjl 
haa arranged for a grand excunmnlH 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo, on the 1 
of August. The train will leaw «;-■ 
rich at 5.30, Clinton at S. and So*f .rfl 
at 6.26 in the moruing, the fare for thl 
round trip being the aatonahin^ly lÆ 
Smiee of #2. Train will arris* awhjH 
Falls at 1 p. in., leave at 6 p. in., amA 
an especial arrangement haa been made

and to Goderich the
I Luit HJ t W I gga m*«A fafiV ft 
.Uo.th.rxoïïl^ro’,1er they) Savage and Hmaill Ipraonti

Commaaisetkrabe lake* to ll 
elected Vreaidihere, and its may attraction. Public Instruction elating

lie school
thie you is

the a.hihitle. sad Ooitnauaicalioa from Mr. Gee. Gallia 
rokmg that th. Canadian thmtfas ou 
Mais Ht. be out.

Mr. Drain mcred, .rooaded by Mr.
Kvaaa. that the prayer he grant if end

tht. (setrespective Governments,
should be a incentive to theOana

their -hoard.u erefitahkm shoe
Her trade with foreign

ef three the Street Inspector instructed *0 hareion» eu mush larger that 
enppaead'—the forante 
d.hadanagency in Brifa

A Huaraita nu created la Anutcial 
circle, uo Wednesday by the announce 
incut of tile aeapenaiou of the Arm of 
Deeenn, Hbernum ACo., of Now Teik. 
The catent ef their UebtliUea i. yet no- 
known. but they did a very large bast- 
era with Kerooeane rieiting this coon- 
try, and having epeculatid heavily in 
cotton their failure wiU entail much low 
to persona «iterated with them. The 
principal of the Arm declare, that af
fairs will be placed in a life position vary 
aeon, and the feats non entertained of 
lows are premature. following thi* 
failure several other largo onw are an
nounced, with heavy liabilities, partly 
through the effect, nl the firmer men
tioned failure end partly through thu 
roeeat depraaioa. Amo u-then are the 
Commercial W-rch mi-v V the
amount f -il :,-m VJ-I ; Jutm Mason A 
Co., of Phiindelphia sugar dealers to the 
extent of fi»)»,fc(l ; two Halifax Arma

ally soapued Ihe Toronto oar wheal 
word, had an aguney U Britaia and did 
nlarge trndeln Barone ; R M. Wan.or 
ef Hamiltett, lea. P. HallofOihawa and 
etbam had obtained e world wide rope- 
talion aa mannfaeturore, and *e should 
endeavor to ahew how universally ad
vanced fa the condition of ont commet 
aie) end other laterals. Mr. Kroner

all such thiatiw lu town eut and charged
ef the

uepootoc rating 
mg and faravolTexpense of grading end Bravoll

rill b. abewt *17J
to admit visitors to the museum. Any 
prison wishing In spend the night nl 
either place# can return on the following 
day on the uxenroiuo ticket by any of 
the regular trains. This ia decidedlyAt aim. acquired e great re 

tog certain hind# of 
w furnlahed by thi. 
ring the Watt India 
sthAmeriexn markets, 
rein rotaro the pro

the United

he enid, produce from

usual civic holiday on the 18th, eo that
every one might
opportunity.

ta advantage of theeon nl rice after payiqa ta 
g wkmk on anger naionnlduties therwoo. which

cant. It to theto about 60
hde the eonntri■y to open e 

the teti henoAtdirect trade, rad acquire

of ototy era th. gat nad pooptotofarated ia the 
- « the town be roproeented 

don. The fallowing wan- 
mad with power to add to 
I.—Msoars, ft. T. Garniw, 
Wordeo i H. Horton, M. 

kfaen, a Crobb. and Geo. 
i committee ie making ovary 
1 their teak lo a suoowefnl 
ry hove already met with 
it to the way of often of 
led for eahWtioo.

mrowrxM. «.a ffal-tr,WVW ; twU QBIIHX arms
end • banking aichaege ia LaativUia 
have doted up. Home on tuna tea place 
Cancan, Sherman ACo.'a liabilities at 
over «1,000,000.

•hepepw

At the Wm. Tt«tktiwt
Dupatobkb from the North-West 

giving further accounts of the trouble 
reported from there recently, state that 
the scene of the trouble ie at St. Laurent 
thirty miles east from Carleton. Tjie 
plain huntera have eeiaed on confiscated 
property. The hunters refusing to com
ply with the regulations, under one 
Dumond they have set up a Govern
ment of their own, declaring, however, 
their loyalty to the Queen.

At the

A Statue among the operatives haa
matter carefully he thought Waterloo
St, could be continued through to better 
advantage than any other street, and if 
the matter were refered to P. W. Com
mittee he thought it would be attended 
to at oneo and reported on. Referred to 
P. W. Committee.

Mr. Campbell asked if the Harbor 
Cgnmittoohwd a report regarding the

Mr. Horton explained that the govern
ment was willing to hand over the docks 
to the town under lease for a few 
years until legislation can be bad on the 
subject. Mr. Seymour said the commit
tee would report at next meeting.

The Street Inspector's attention was J 
called to » heap ot » times, sand, &c,

Thirty one mills
flf hie aredosed (Uirowieg 12,650 per

çut of employment,and it la aspect-• pe
ed that the whole district will follow the
example of tbejOldham operatives which

was freshly
The employees ere determined to resist 
the demands <4 the worknteo, and vary 
excited meetings are held. With the 
■mtoll wages which the majority of thoee 
on strike usually earn, but a scant living 
will befhad now that the source of liveli
hood i« out off, and the consequent mis
ery will be great if both parties stick as 
stubbornly as.esa*l to their onions-
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Poet Albbbt, July 31»t, 1886.
'iSSf.-i-to.tt'iv.,,

» eroring Uoe rafting who* be may 
xur. Thera ia a pera-m in Port 
■rt *bo goeth about, but whose r*r 

not like uuto the rear of the rairotic 
rotaro (the king of «he- fuTOutk 
utr of thi. person partmkau utoto «

M>e doukm; hie last bray, or 
droobiac howl, a|qiearilig in the 

linens of the Goderich Mur, which 
wl was tbç.ofispriMg of a law pun- 
>w meetiaga ol Mutator end a few of 

|iia ilk | 
letteri

tohlllA.-.lifi Am

Report of Tublic Works Committee 
regardirg a number of improvements 

wti iu town and other matteiri re 
lb them. This committee de

serve praise for the manner ia which
they are fixing un Harber lame and be-1 lieanl _* \uA n_ "r : '
lidaa the coat «Si ha only shout one everybody and
half what theoontrootore woald charge tora the etiphant.
had they carried out their eutitnet 
They refer to some aid. laaikr whleh re- 
quire grading. They rafaee to advise 
action regarding the drain on Cameron
St. which property owners offered to A* laTBaasnito Cam.—The famous 
construct oo rwoeiving 810 from the “rebbit roue" earn# before the Division 
Tuva. Report adopted Court on Monday forenoon, U. Mae-

Communication from Ssereturyof the Dermott, Baq, occupying the Bench in 
High Hokool stating that «800 «til he lh# ahoeoro of Judge Toms. Some lira 
required from the town tower* tho «go Mr. B. L. Doyle brought on action 
payment of teachers for current you»; ««stoat Mrs. A. Crone to rectus dem
and nine lor «180 to pay for thu fen* «g* foe injure done t., hi* garden by a 
reeontly bntit around the grenade. The rabbit belonging to a child of the re- 
. ..--------- --------- 1--------------------------------- ‘mt. ft wn rot 'full amount required he' maintain the I anoodeei
School fa «1868. The 8100 above refer- Doyle had rooteated teat the rabbit was 
red to wee ordered to he paid sad the destroying hie vegetables and treat hut 
matter redacted to the Kinase Com- could get no satisfaction from tho re 
milles. «pendant, and he brought the mit to

Commuâtesti»u from th# Obeaty reeare protection as «nil an justice On 
Clark stating that ihe County mho for the drat trial of the row, Mr. Doyle ««a 
Mirent year ia $1860.68. Batoned to non-auited on the ground that the charge 
Finance Committee. ahould be preferred against Ur. Crane.

Mr. A. Watson thought it necessary Qnite a large crowd Ailed the court room 
to hare a road to the new breakwater, | and the care arreted a great deal of 

"ilM " imm “ “ Padden
^ Mr- j

for Mr, Doyle. Ose of the witnesses wes 
being examined an to the number of re- 
getabfae In the garden and the quant ion 
«aa naked “How many oarrota did yon 
ptontl "Sara, anr, it eat road I plant 
ed, pat oarrota.” was the answer. One 
wttnem declared that th. rabbit had 
barked oneo! the tree, and added. Itke 
a traa^riahman, "It hrobwdmtd ere,

h’ïïgTto^rg^dM* ,o*d* °f.«-«vp*-
■kod done much d*mav«. and n»r!

Wednesday. —Prop, Ontario, Sarnia ; 
Prop, Quebec, Duluth.

Thursday.—Stm. llargv Tccutuieh, 
Port Colbome, light , l'rô. Benton, 
Detroit, passengers sud freight ; Bchr. 
Prince El ward, Mnllaud, lumber.

Friday.-—Solirs. Nett Wuudwardand 
Tooomsoh, Midlaud, lumber j Prop* 
Sovereign, Windsor; Solir. John G« Kol- 
f*g«. Sarnia ; Barque Mary Battle, 
Shinigan, timber ; Scow l.ird, Stokes 
Bay, tiva ; Tug, Mutomwa and Bargee, 
Montreal.
t Saturday. — Pn*. Quebec, Sarnia ; 
Sohr. Evening Star, Waubssheoe, lum
ber ; Sciir. Abeona, Pike H&v.

Sunday.—Stm. Barge Vanderbilt, 
Amherstburg ; Prop. 1 teuton, Saginaw ; 
Prop. Asia, puluth.

Monday.—Sohr. Sarah Jane,Midland, 
lumber.

nerx rtü res.
Wednesday—Prop. Ontario, Duluth; 

Prop. Quebec, Sarnia; Scr. Jane Mc
Leod, light.

Thursday—IVop. llentun, Saginaw: 
Scr. North Star, Waubashino.

Friday—Prop. Sovereign, Duluth. 
Saturday—Stm. Barge Tecumsh, Ghi- 

oagi>, salt; Prop. Quebec, Duluth.
SuudAy-lVop., Asia, Windsor; Prop. 

Bentcn, Detroit, paseencera and freight- 
Monday—Sch. N. Wood ward, Mid

land, light ; Stm. Biirvu Vanderbilt. 
Kincardine, light.

PORTER HILL.
Harvestino. — Parties in this vicini

ty have started to eut their fall wheat. 
Other kinds of grain will very soon be 
ready.

Rasî’bXrry Crvradb. — Erery day/ 
Sunday excepted, for tho last 
weeks, great wagon loads of jieopl 
ed through thii village to the farm of 
Mr. Samuel Burke to gather berries, 
where there is any quantity of them.— 
Instead of being Mennouite», they are 
>\ omenitea principally.

Horsks Killed.—Last Friday night 
some horses that were pasturing at Mr.

rro sorry to see that a paper like the 
oral should countenance ii its 
iimiw'auch a rabid and abusive letter 
that which appeared in its ,issue qf 

he 2lat inst Now, I will prwsoribwA' 
cdicine for that jueradn, via: that he 

isuld take a spoonful el Ike essence of 
iinmon sense, flavoured, with the ee- 
uce of charity three times a day for 

ight days; at the expiration of that time 
.o with iMweiWy have got clear of the 
lil spirit of prejudice with which he 
iiuat ho posseassd Then he may read 
he lutter in your iiwue of the 21st in»t., 
«» some advantage, and find that it con, 

(tains that old maxim of * ‘mind your own 
(huaineiV f«0m the other aide of the 
cuce. First lut ne convert the heathen 
iu our own tribu, then wo will make 

i*« pud go and convert the heathen of 
her tribes. No*, why did , ?‘S*da 

write that fetter, if he it »’ Papist ? 
!iy could he not listen ,to 

, speoulica in which liis religion ia
derided, the persecutor* of hiAeligtmi 
applauded, and hear oblwjuy heanod ou 
loyal subject of his race and religion Î- 
Wnat right has ho to interfere with 
Orange proeeaaiona Ï Hu can whistle 
the Boyne Water himwlf-could he not 
lister to Orangemen playing "The Pro
testant Boya,” "Uroppy lie down,"To 
H—1 with the Pope,” Ac., and dot write 
a letter about it and expose our actions. 
It is a shame. Dur Orange friends 
would noli have interfered with him it 
lie was ridiculing or deriding their 
ligion. _ No Î they never do that.— 
Wlial, if some of our Oranye friends in 
Toronto did beat a p->or Italian boy who 
was playing ‘‘Patrick's day in the morn
ing, ’ in Ihe Queen’s Park. Perhaps he 
wm a Papist, at least he f was playing on 
Irish Papist tune, that was sufficient 
cause. The Catholics of A ah field are 
but counterparts of whet thuy were in 
Ireland—uo doubt of it. They are an 
honest, industrious, and intelligent peo
ple who mind their own busiuoes, and 
go to churoh. And why should they 
uot. Have they not good laws enacted

3them here, and they always had 
laws in Ireland, made especially 
tern by the British, who wore always 
very solicitous about the education and 

welfare of the Irish Catholics. Road a 
few of the enactaments made for a peo
ple professedly Catholic.

In 1002 and following jeara it was en
acted as follows, that "if a Catholic kept 
school or taught any person, Pi o tea taut 
or Catholic, any species of science or 
literature, such teacher wws, for*the 
crime of teaching, punishable by law, 
by banishment, and if he returned from 
thence he was hanged aa a felon. If a 
Catholic, whether a child or adult at
tended in Ireland a school kept by a 
Catholic, or was privately instructed by 
a Catholic, such Catholic, although a 
child m its early infancy, incurred a for
feiture of all its property present or 
future. If a Catholic child, however

IM 0< Out., when between 6660 aed «100 «IU be oftatffiq .prince

LUCKNOW AND VICINITY.

and on excursion to Kincardine was th*
ordOr of the day.

Edward Smettzer, a sawyer iu tiie em-

Sof Me. MoiroteaBtlp, Kinlough, 
trying to adjusts belt that felloS 
heel driving the lath machipe, was 
drawn into the ntidldtiery and his let*

arm fearfully torn and cat about the
‘

Md

MOURNiNC

aopiijs

i

^nro^aeni ti

jotted the „,__r 
complete rettrvery.
.'fffT2JÜilLrai

k~J.ro sell
ie broken. Dr. 
attendance ad 

hoped of bis

WINGHAM.
L. H. A K. R.—It is announced that 

the London, Huron, and Bruce railway 
will bo finished as far os Exeter within a 
month, and by the first of November the 
whole distance to Wingham will bo 

‘eted.
Fire-A pro broke out about tinwe 

o’clock d» Friday morning in theirork- 
•hop of Mr. James Heayn, builder, which 
touches with his residence, which were 
totally consumed with nearly all their 
ewutepta. Supposed to be the w«*rk of 
an incendiary. Loss, about •t,t06 ; i 
insurance.

Farai A Ol"! ii but. - As Mr Philip 
Curry and daughter were driving into 
the village a little before eight o’clocx 
on Fri day morning thrir horse# took 
fright at a wood sawing machine at work 
near the railway station, and started 
down tho street. The waggon struck Qn 
a post in front of Dr. McDonald’s,throw-' 
ing out Mr. Curry and hie daughter 

>ti«6 hi< h#ed k|a)ts*l and cut in • 
avMiitil tnamier. Mbs Cdr*y escaped 
without any serious injury.

young, wa« sent to any foreign country 
for educatioov&ch child incurred a simi
lar penalty,/ that is, a forfeiture of all 
right to projWty present or prospective. 
If any pertou^ Ivelmd made any re
mittance «fmbney\ or goods for the 
mai ntonafiçç^trf any Irish child educated

TÜ0K1R8MITH
Mr. Jacob McGee, of Tuckersmitb, 

has a two year old colt of large size 
which, a short time ago, climbed up a 
ladder 6 feet high, and squeezed through 
a crack in tha partition 20 inches wide, 
into a hay mow. On discovering 
the animal in the mew upon entering 
the barn Mr. McGee’s surprise may be 
imagined but scarcely described. la 
order to get him out again Mr. McGee 
had to out away the hay in the mo* 
from the hole. And thou dragged him 
forward to the same hole where he had 
entered, placed his head and front feet 
out, and left him in that position to 
work, out his own salvation. After 
about two hours Mr. McGee again 
to the barn to see how his cohstifp was 
(Ottfa, tiixaç aa4 i.itenii.z to ee, the 
hole larger, if he had not worked out, 
but th# oolt saved hint this trouble, a# 
he had again worked himself out through 
the same hole which he eqtered.- Ex* 
potitor.

CLINTON AND VICINITY.
From the Weir Sr a—Large numbers 

of lambs are being purchased by the 
dealers of this sploce, and ahipped to 
American markets, the prices paid rang
ing from 92.60 to 93.50, according to the 
quality.

On Thursday, 22nd July, as Mr. Ni
cholson, livery man was driving north 
of Blyth, s shaft of his rig got loose 
causing the horse to take fright. He 
was dragged out and falling on the stony 
road was rendered unconscious for some 
time, A woman and' child were with 
him at the time, bet escaped with alight

One day last week, while Mr. I. Law
rence was gathering hay from the fence
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